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15c Hosiery for Women
and Children

lie per pair
Saturday Only

Stout
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Worsteds, they

Perfect Fitting

Suits

Stout Women
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department

Never Was
Fitted Easily

Before."
matter how your suit

we

For Easter
We to four extra we

featuring,

$14.40, $17.50, $20.80 $28.00
these suits; that the advertising they will

suits extremely handsome
and Priced

Many sufferers from rheumatism
have been surprised and delighted
with the rellol afforded by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment.
Not one case of rheumatism In ten
requires any internal treatment

This liniment Is for sale by
all dealers.

$1,600
New five room bungalow In

location In East Salem.
A line, good looking
house and one of the best lots
In the locality. A at this
price. Only $700 down and
easy terms on balance.

E. HOFER SONS
213 South Commercial Street
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so

No difficult problem has been,
can fit you without trouble.

cap your attention specials are
Prices:

and
See is all

our are
modish,

good
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Repels Attack of Death.

"Five years ago two doctors told

me I had only two years to live."

This was, made

by Stlllman Green, Col.

"They told me I would die with
It was up to me then to

try the best lung and I be-

gan to use Dr. King's New

It was well I did, for today I am

and believe I owe my life

to this great throat and lung cure

that has cheated the grave of anoth-

er victim." Its folly to suffer with

coughs, colds or other throat and
lung now. Tako the cure

that's safest. Price CO cents and $1.

Trial bottle free at J. C.

o
Dr. Mil ft" Dilutive TablrU toata

like oandy and work "It a charm.

OUR

$9 to $50

startling statement
Malachite,

con-

sumption.
medlclno

Discovery.

working

troubles

Perry's,

Vlli-"- ' n Pllln for lfirnih
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Still in the lead., and.we intend to keep it there, by due

consideration of our customers' wants and their pocket-book- s.

You are welcome to visit us, Look over the

stock,

Dainty Street Hats
Beautiful Dress Hats

Children's Hats
Newest Shapes

Largest assortment of good flowers ever brought to Sa- -

Salem, Expert trimmers, Moderate prices,

240 and 246 Commercial Street,

Rostein & Greenbaum t

240 and 246 Commercial Street.

CONTRACT

PAIlt CAPITAL JOtJRJAfa SALfcK. PRECOX. TMURSBAY, MARCH 28, 1912.

IS LET FOR
:

THE BRIDGE

- The contract was let today to
Waddell & Harrington of Kansas
City, Mo., for the construction of the
Salem, Falls City and Western rail-
road bridge across the Willamette
at Union street The bridge will
cost about $160,000, and will havea
draw. The Gerllngers tried for sev-
eral months to Interest the city and
county, but not being able to get any

went ahead and let the
contract themselves. The bridge is
to be completed this year.

ROOSEVELT'S

THROAT SORE

AND SO IS HE

UNITED MESS LEASED WISE.
St. Louis, March 28. A sore throat

which caused him considerable an-

noyance, caused Colonel Roosevelt to
shorten today's nrozram. Tim tnr.
mer president Is greatly annoyed by
the report that he Intends heading a
third party should he fall to secure
the Republican nomination at the
Chicago convention.

Before going to the luncheon at the
City Club, Colonel Roosevelt gave out
the following statement:

"There was no allusion in my
UUcago speech to tha Republican
national convention. No such sen
tence Including the word 'thuggery'
was uttered. What I said was that
such primaries as those held In In-

diana ,and New York are In no way
binding on Republicans."

Asked the question If he would
bolt the convention If the delegates
he alleged were fraudulently elected
were seated In the Chicago conven-
tion, Roosevelt snapped: "I have
nothing further to say about that. I
stand on what I 'said in Boston."

At Boston, Colonel 'Roosevelt stat
ed he would stand by the nominee of
the Chicago convention.

WOMEN VOTE

FIRST TIME IN

CALIFORNIA

UNITED TREKS LEASED II1E.)

San Francisco, March 28. In an
election which marks the first oppor
tunity which the 11,000 registered
woman voters of San Francisco have
had to cast their ballots under the
new California equal suffrage law

and In which at least 50 or 60 of the
election officers are women, San

Francisco today Is deciding whether
or not the city shall be bonded for

$8,800,000, to build a new city hall
and purchase grounds for a people's
civic center. The campaign in favor

of the bonds has been led and chain

ploned by Mayor Rolph. It was gen

erally predicted early today that the
issue would carry.

PRESIDENT

TRYING TO

STOP STRIKE

UNITED rilKSS I.EARED WIllE.)

Clevtland, Ohio, March 28. Dr.

Charles P. Nelll, United States com- -

mlBBloncr of lubor, Is here today, by

direction of President Taft, to In-

vestigate the Btralned situation ex-

isting between the bituminous coal

operators and their miners, and to

use his influence In averting a strike.

He Is holding secret conferences
with a number of lenders on both

sides.

It Is said President Taft fears a

general suspension of mining In both

the bituminous and anthracite re-

gions, and that he Is arousing gov-

ernment Interest In the situation.
o ,

Nineteen Miles a Secoad.

without a Jar, shock or disturbance,

Is the awful speed of our earth
through space. We wpndt-- r at tufb
ease of nature's movement, and so

do those who lake Dr. King's New

Life Pills. No griping, no distress,

Just thorough work that brings good

health and line feelings; 25c at J. C.

Perry's.
f

o

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 6ns

nn iti crest reputation and exten
sive sale by Its remarkable cures of

coughs, colds and croup. It can b

depended upon. Try It. Sold by all
dealers.

o

You can ay goodbye to constipa-

tion with a clear conscience If you use

Chamberlain's Tablets. Many have

been permanently cured by their nse.

For sale by all dealers.

ConrtlptdT Try Dr. 1W LUr.

So "fired of Tired
Feet! UseTIZ

Gets the "Tired" Oat in a Few Min.
utes Makes lour Feet Sore-pro- of.

"O fudge! It's awful how tired
feet niako you feel tired all over
so dead tired. ' Then, when you've
got a corn besides, and a bunion, and
a few blisters, and your feet are ter-

ribly swollen, you don't care If you've

got a Vnllllon dollars you're tired,

"Pull, Johnny, Pull 1"

that's all. A mlll'on dollars
help you, any more than 25
will."

can't
cents

A quarter buys a box of Tlz a
wonder for tired, sore, tender, chafed.
blistered, swollen, sweaty, smelly
feet, corns, callouses and bunions,
chilblains and frostbite. The mo
ment you use It, you give a sigh of
relief, and then yri smile. There's
nothing as good as Tlz, so don't ac-
cept any attempted Imitations. Tlz
draws out all the poisonous exuda-
tions that make foot troubles.

Tlz, 25 cents a box, sold every
where, or sent direct, on receipt of
price, by Walter Luther Dodge & Co.,
Chicago, 111. Recommended by all
drug stores, department and general
stores.

REV, ERRETT

EXONERATED

BY WOMAN

MONEY RETURNED TO MISS M'lX- -

TYRE FOR ONE THOl'SANI)
SHARES OF ALASKA MINING
STOCK.

A controversy In the First Congre
gational church was ended today when
Dr. H. E. Epley, on behalf of the
members of the board of trustees, drew
his check for $510.50 on the Capital
National bank to pay to Miss America
Mclntlre for 1000 shares of Alaska
mining stock sold to her by Rev. Davis
Errett, pastor of that church.

Miss Mclntlre Is a loyal member of

the Christian church, and signs a
statement concerning Rev. Errett, by

by saying that she is convinced that
he believed the stock was forth 50

cents per share at the time he trans-

ferred it to her.
This is denied by the antl-Erre- tt

portion of the congregation, who say
he took advantage of the lady, who was

a working woman, and at the time em-

ployed at the blind School, and that
he represented to her enormous profits
on the investment, and said he was g

to buy a lot more of It with the
money he got from her. .

History of (he Case.

The suit of Mrs. America Mclntlre
against Rev. Errett, who is one of the
most prominent ministers of thlB city,
was adjusted by payment to Miss Mc-

lntlre of the entire amount secured
from her by Rev. Errett for a block of

stock sold her about four years ago.

The transaction was the cause of the
fight made within that church lust
year to oust Errett, but hlB friends ral-

lied .and discountenanced the charges
made by Rev. lilack about the mining

stock. The suit brought by Miss

a pioneer lady, aged about CO,

and a life-lon- g member of the church,
revived the controversy. Rev. Errett
took the position thut for him to make
restitution would be an admission of

wrong-doin- nnd he wanted to stand
Biilt. Hut the trustees of the church
feared the effect of the scandal grow
ing out of court proceedings, and
raised the money and paid Miss Mcln-

tlre In full, and the suit Is quashed.

The stock was sold' to Rev. Errett by

the F. J. Catterlln slock brokernge

house, of Portland. Its market value
was about 15 cents at that time, but
today It la not considered worth any-

thing. "Errett sold the stock to Mfss

Mclntlre for 50 cents on the dollar, i

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK1

Drive away your backache, get to

day a package of Mother uray s Aro
matic Ieaf for the kidneys and cor-

recting that lame, sore and all un-

strung feeling of the nerves. If your

kidneys act too frequently, or action
Is painful and scanty, Aromatic Leaf

Is corrective and the best regulator.

At druggists or by mall 50c. Sam-

ple FREE. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

Journal "Want Ads" Bring Results.

DROWN3Bronchial Troches!
For f i'rienfiM, Couki, InfluiMMt Tbrott, Bron-

chial ami A.lhiuatic TronlilM. (lira prompt and
gratf til rftllsf. An artlela of mparlor marti, ah.
tolnMljr 'rm any harmful Ingradiont. Bold
only In Ixnaa. Hampla mallnl Irrm,

JOHN I. HKOWN HON. Ht.n, Mua.

THE Kill)
DYNASTY

HAS HOPES

UNITED THESE LEASED WIRE.

Pekln, March 28. With the Man- -

chu princes arming In preparation for
an uprising which they hope will win
back for their dynasty the control of
the Chinese government, the existence
of the new republio Is menaced today
by the serious Illness of President
Yuan. The physicians declare the
president's illness is due to drugs.

Foreigners here express fears for
their safety.

o

THE REBELS

Id MEXICO

UNITED rHESS LEASED WIBB

Mexico City, March 28. Dispatches
received here today by President Ma- -

dero say that General Trucy Aubert,
who, with his force of 1300 federals,
was reported hemmed In at Corrulltos
by General Orozco's troapB, had left
Jimluez this morning. The federal
commander Is reported retreating to-

ward Torreon, where the government
troops are massing for a final stand.

The leaders of the foreign residents
in the capital today distributed a code
of Blgnals to be used in case they are
called upon to fight. The combined
volunteer foreign force of 1800 men
Is drilling every night.

President Madero and the members
of his cabinet seem panic stricken,
and admit that they are unable to pro-

tect foreign Interests In the capital
o

Glorious News.
comes from Dr. J. T. Curtlss, Dwlght,
Kan. He writes: "I not only have
cured bad cases of eczema In my pa
tlents with Electric Bitters, but also
cured myself by them of the same
disease. I feel sure they will bene-
fit any case of eczema." This shows
what thousands have proved, that
Electric Bitters U a most effective
blood purifier. Its an excellont rem-

edy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, bolls and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds up the strength. Price 50
cents. Satisfaction guaranteed by J.
C. Perry, Druggist.

o

ll.NirKD I'llBHH WHIR.

Washington, March By a vote of
5 to 3 the sennte Lorlmer Investigat-

ing comlmttee today decided that the
charge of fraud In election of Sen-

ator William E. Lorlmer, of Illinois;
cannot be In senate.

1
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WONDER SALE
All Goods at Factory Prices

:: The entire Stock of this store and the bankrupt
:: stock of the Chicago Setuple Clothing Store, of t

HnnttPr Wncfl now Cnfit1A ftnA Cnmmn Cli T

:: for Men and Boys, Shoes for the whole fanily f
:: and Farnishings that have

.

jnst arrived, being J
- -- 1 J -- X n l. i li i e it 1

i ma ai DanKrupi rnces, ior mey most go.

A Few Snap Prices
Men's Dress Sox, all col-

ors, at . . .5c pair

Working Men's Shirts
at . . ... 19c

Men's $1 Overalls . 59c

Men's Hats worth up to
$3.00, for . .$1.35

l Sale Opens Saturday, March at I
9 o clock a. m. Sharp. t

Bargain Clothing Co. I
402 N. Commercial St., cor. St., Ore.

Children are much more likely to
contract the contagious diseases when
they have eoldB. whooping1 cough,
diphtheria, scarlet fever and consump
tion are diseases that are ofton con-
tracted when the child has a cold.
That Is why all medical authorities
Bay beware of colds. For the quick
cure of colds you will find nothing

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN
HOFER SONS

INVESTMENTS
No, 103. Eight room house In good

condition, less than four years old,
on carllne. Lot 118', 4 by 136. Fin-

est garden soil. Good barn. Price,
$1500.

No. 101.- - Five room modorn bun-

galow. Finished strictly
East front, on good street. Lot 50x
150. Price Is only $1800.

No. 79. Six room house and lot
50x100 on 10th Btreet, 1 blocks
from State. Its of fruit trees.
House In fine condition. Full base-
ment. Price $1600.

No. 81. New bungalow, In
good location. This Is a good looking.

LOUIMER'S COAT OF modern, house. You will
K U.SO.MINK STICKS "ke It if you see It. Price only $1600.

28.

the

the

1

Terms $700 cash, and bill mice to suit
purchasor.

AG FITS.

Men's Shoes worth $3.00
for . . . . $1.69

Men's Suits worth $1 2.50
for .... $5.89

Ladies' Oxfords worth
$2.50 for . . $1.25

Ladies' Hose worth 25c
for 9c

30,

Center Salem,

better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It" can always be depended
upon and Is pleasant and safe to take.
For sale by all dealers.

o
mop your bad tueutn with Dr. H11W

Laxative Tablau.
O

Journal "Want Ads" Bring Results.

E. &

No. 128. 17 acres miles south
Just off from Jefferson road. Finest
red soil, with gentle slope and one
of beBt pieces In the district. Part
cultivated, part timber and part old
stump, easily cleared. Several acres
of rlehost kind of low garden laa l.
This Is an Ideal piece for berrle.i,
fruit, and general truck gardening.
Price only $2500.

BUSINESS PROPERTY. '

Two story brick, front by
150 deep. Right In center of town.
Best kind of location on mnln stre't.

ONLY IIKO.

Three room house and lot, 50x130,
In good district; 19 fruit trees and
a largo numbnr of berry bushes
planted. A snap at $450.

E. HOFER & SONS
213 S. Commercial Street

KEEPING IN TOUCH WTH HOME:

suffer 1537 k'Sli hiiv4 J
,
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IT IS wonderful how much satisfaction can be obtained
from a talk over the Bell Telephone.

A letter carries words, but the Bell Service has been
brought up to such a point of perfection that the modul-
ations of the voice are clearly heard.

The cheery tones show that the talker is well and In

good spirits. The call miy come from a suburban vil-

lage or a distant city, but within the limits of the carry-
ing power of the? voice the Bell Service carries the tone
as well. You get a personal interview with a friend
hundreds of miles away,

THE PACIEIC TELEPHONE and
TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
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